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SKIING PLflflU RUSSIAN WHEAT j EXPORT REDUCED
i ; i ":

ONIONS UNEXPECTEDLY STRONGERTO i inn
Surplus MilKJaken, Cream

. Sold at Best Market
Found Available

Just two months after the set-

Salem Markets

tllng of. the milk strike the Dairy by decrease of Russian wheat
association opened ports and by curtailment of es-I- ts

milk separating plant for the timates of Herman v' wheat viAi

tirade B. raw 4 milk,
co-o-p pool price, f 1.93 per
hundred.

Factory milk, $1.40.

Butterfat, street, C3c .

Butterfat, sour, SIC

- rBTTIT AND VEGETABLES
Price paid to growers by fialea buyers.

.A October ,
Celery, doi. ... 50 to SO
Radithea. doa.
Onion. do., j n
Onion, sack .1 "
Carrota a
Beet j n
Cabbac 01
Cneomber. do. .20 t SO
CaalifUwer crate 75
Potatoes, cwt. 7ft
Turnips, dox. - 2f
Tomatoes, lac ,,, ,r ,;. n
Sammer qnh .01 H
l.ettuee. crate . .1.00 U 1.25
Green Peppers, lar .SO
Uaaiia sqaash
(r round cherries, lac
Crape, local, tur 70

EGOS
Baytag Prices

Kxtras j -
Medio rf -- 21

Baytas Price
Roosters, o'd --08
Broiler

Colored
Leghorn .16

Heavie,! bens .16
Medium ilea .12
Ucbt bens .10

CHAIN AND HAT
Baylaf Prices .

Wheat, western red 1 f. 40
White; bo. I L 42

Barley, ton 15.59 to 16.50
Out, rrey, per ba 2!H-24-

White, per bn. .21,-2- 3

Hay: buylnc ric
Oat and vetch, toa .18.00
i;iover .11.00
AJfalfa. Taller. 2nd eattlnr .14.00
Kaatera Vresoa . .15.00
Common .13.60

Top aia tiiL .15
Old stock -- 09

MEAT !

Bay In a" Prics
Tiamb. top L5.00
Hos, top -- 6.00
Hoe, ffrat etita 5.50
Hoc, other cats 5.00
Steers 05 to .OS
Cows .01 H f .0H
Heifers u 04 to .05
Dressed Teal i li
Dre&sed hoffS ...Of

woox.
Cosrte .10
Medians

M0HAIK

MICKEY MOUSE

Eugene; Oregon j Drying was
completed Sept. 25. Dry grading
snows a large percentage of 10
40s and O50s.

Douglas? County: Rosburr:: No
offers from packers. Growers are
colding and do not eare to sell
at present; prices. All prune large
sizes, probably due to the very
light production. i

Riddle, and Oakland: No sales.
Nothing new to report! this week.

Relative to exporting;, a. few
early conracts for future delivery
to United Kingdom points were
effected bT Pacific Coast export-
ers.- Tor Northwestern j Italians,
packed In d boxes, at 6Vi-- 5

c for S 0-- 4 Os, and 4-- 4 for
40-50- 3. However, unsettled fi
nancial . conditions throughout
Europe resulted in complete mar
ket stagnation for two or three
weeks,' until the last day or two,
when inquiry was resumed. Some
packers are now soliciting busi-
ness at the 'above quotations; and.
of greater ; importance, Exporters
are now receiving considerable
inquiry via cable from England,
for quotation-.- ;

m

Various bases of sale are being
established with British; receivers
generally guaranteeing future
transactions against further de-- i
clines In currency. ThW is in dH
rect contrast to the accepted ex-- j

port procedure, which "haaj. in the
past, been in terms of British eur-rens- y,

delivered to Unite King-
dom ports. Practically no (trading
with continental Europe has been
transacted this season. Decline of
Canadian moneyfrom its former
parity with U. S. CurrencyJ la ex--
pected to stop Canadian business.
according to one packer.

Initial Fall Meeting:
Of Community C ub

Will be October 16
XHAYESVILLE. Oct. 8. The

first meetine of th HT6aviii
community cluh will be held at
the schoolhouse Friday; October
IS. All members are asked to be
present, as there win be election
of officers. Aj program Is being
prepared and refreshmenU will
be served after the meeting;,

v Mr. and Mrs. Robin Dar were
visitors at the Roy Shields home
In Portland Sunday. f j

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Talmadge
are expecting to move back! into
Dr. Long's house soon. ,

Miss Zepha Smith, who has
been suffering from infection In
her foot, is reported to be improv
ing.

. i

Rough Dear
.11 jji iiuijviL.Bogiyaasesaataawwry!w

Narrow scape

Contagious"

pi 1ES ACTIVE IU

L SALES

Trading Confined Mostly to
45-5- 0s at top Price

Of --Quotations

The market situation on prunes
lia3 altered somewhat this week
There has been no general buying
activity, but considerable Individ
nal cash trading has developed
between growers and packers.
These Bales are about in propor-
tion to the few scattered domestic
and export sales that have been
confirmed recently.

This selling has been general
throughout the Northwest, but
has centered in the territory ad
jacent to Salem, where the follow-
ing quotations have prevailed:

30 i5s, 4-- c; J5-40- S. 3i-4- c;

40-42- a. ic; 4S-45- C. 3-- 5 ic;
and 45-50- 3, c.

Actual trading ' is confined
largely to 40-50- s, and at the top
prices of the above quotations. A
very limited quantity of 3 0-- 3 5s i3
now being purchased.

Reports from various districts
follow:

Clark county, Washington:
IVashougal: Drying is all

through. No buyers in this local-
ity. Trading has been confined to
green prunes bought by drier men
at $10.00 per ton,

Vancouver (Felida district):
Few sales at 34c top. with Vic
drop between sizes.. Virtually no
30-35- Sizes' mostly run 3 5-- 3 8s,
mostly 3 a and 37s.

Fruit Valley-Lak- e Shore: ' Few
email lots moving to packers,
mostly from growers who could
not hold. Most growers Inclined
to hold awhile, or until prices Im-
prove. One packer started pack-
ing late last week, on ; prunes
bought green, and on a few dried
lots purchased. This ran will be
short unless more growers sell at
this time.

Camas: (MiU Plain District):
One packer offered 4 Vie for 3(h
31s. No sales reported.

Springbrook. "Oregon: Harvest
Is completed, and almost every
one harvested their entire crop.
Some growers storing their crop
with packers, but little or no aeu--

ting G rowers still , asking 5-- 5 4c
for '4 0-- 4 5a; against packers of
ters or c lor

'In for a

Now Showing 'A

fAY tmo IS IOE OP
I WILL BUMP MYSELF OFPt

iG0QO-BVE,PQPY- E- GOOO-- v J

Jim i
The Thing's

WHEM YOU GETf&CH vOU

CONFIDENCE

IU MARKET RALLY

Stocks. Bonds, Commodities
Gain i Impressively; as

Plan Carried out

By JOHN.L. COOLEY
NEW YORK. OcU 8 (AP)

Strong financial markets today
reflected nation-wid- e approval of
measures now under way for the
restoration of, confidence., ,

Stock's, bonds and commodities
rallied impressively as bankers
sped the 3500,000.000 credit cor-
poration t o w a r d completion.
Trading in most directions was
quiet until .late id f the business
day. Then! it picked up substan-
tially and all markets., closed
strong. j f, ItT' - ;

The standard statistics-Ass- o

ciated Press ; stock average rose
6.6 points ; to 84.3; contrasting
with Monday's low ; of .70. There
was no carry-ov- er 3 of Wednes
day s Tela pse si buyers appeared to
be waiting for v stocks at even
slightly lower ' .levels and ; when
ever the advance paused during
the earlier, hours Jiew support
was forthcoming, f i Transactions
totaled 2.867,930 shares. ..

Rise In Shares is I : i -

Well Distributed 1 .
i

The "rise, in shares was well
distributed;! - ' Auburn celebrated
with a 22-poi- nt ' sprint. Ameri-
can Telephone jumped 7, U. S.
Steel 5.l American Can 5,General Electric 34, Westing-hous- e

i General i Motors 2 ;.
Woolworth 4 ,' Du Pont 6, New
York Central 6 ft Atchison 5 U ,
Norfolk and Western C, Southern
Pacific 5U. Union 1 Pacific 6Ti.
Consolidated Gas : and Nort h
American 5 each, American To-
bacco "B" 6H. Allied Chemical7, Bethlehem Steel 2 and
Sears Roebuck 3 '.l.? ;

Foreign exchanges were mixed
and generally showed narrow
movements. Sterling was about
steady, although it closed half a
cent off after, a 2 . cent advance.
The final feate jwas Jt3.85.

SCHOOL IStBUSYj v

OERVAIS. Oct. i$ That the
Gervais high school ts in a thriv-
ing condition lis proven by facts
gleaned this l weeks the music
courses are well patronized. One

4
!L-j- .r--

m 'ito JctVT; PES

n

By

IfSAWfZ BILL A

Advance to $1.50 per
back Accompanies

Heavy Sales
!'

; Tnexpected strength la th
Oregon onion market was reflect-
ed in a boost to 1.50 per sack
lit most valley centers. In Port-
land yesterday 10 carloads were
taken at the advance.
' Growers generally are holding
for even better prices. Compar-
atively few of the onions produc-
ed in the Labish section hare been
sold as yet, it is said.

Program is Given
. For Rally. Harvest

Events at Church
MIDDLE GROVE. Oct. 8 The

Rally Day and Harvest Home ser-
vice of the Middle Grove church
was held Sunday morning, when
the following program was given t

Song service: Invocation and
Scripture, Rev. H. R. Scheuer-ma- n;

roll call and offering; bible
drill, Sunday school; demonstra-
tion of a primary class period,
Katherlne Scharf, teacher; piano
solo, David Bartruff ; books of the
Old Testament, Lucille Crane;
presentation of promotion certi-
ficate, T. V. Walker, Supt., aong,
choir; presentation of junior
church school project, pastor; ob-

ject talk, Mrs. W. H. Scharf; vo-

cal solo, Lola Hammer; hymn,
"Where are the Reapers?"; eert
mon and benediction. ' '

Janz Move to New
County Residence

SILVERTON. Oct. 8 Mr. anI
Mrs. A. E. Jans have moved to
their new home on Howell Prair-
ie. For years Mr. and Mrs. Jans
have made their home at Silver-to- n,

nine of which Mr. Jaax was
superintendent of the local wat-
er department. Their new home
Is electrically equipped in every
way. Their well was first drilled,
an electric pump set and tne
hmiAA built over this. The living

fha. ASBt AikA from this
Is a Marvelous view of the Cas--
cade range. . I

ftiL, w life have vjorRsEO- -
N0THV3 eOTWORRVUrViO YT
NOW THE ENEMY ARMf,
14 O0T410E TTVTyL.ttu tor 9dL

U HOKESTT
GST
ALUTfiATGOUD
GOr "TIME

.v.-
-.

MV (1

7E time has come MicKev WlStir ' LTJTWOUSF HAS OlSQFfiAADEO W I' MKrl fJCSTt" I
WWJMftSS-WBWfELWO- TBF h '7 W&T&i f QtffEW OP 1 I CHAMOJOS? J A

TQ SfF VMO HAS ONOZjA, U I f p. - fl

class of. boys; is working on chor
us t work, jMrs. - Studillo's type-
writing classes are filled to over-
flowing and double; periods ara
being run, for both the No. 1 and-- 2

classes. Registration has reach-
ed to 94 and more will be regis-
tered when cannery Jrork is fin-
ished. ' Jcm.iA

Cold Epidemic! Has
Sway; Several Sick

People are Reported

MTDDLE : C ROVE. Oct. S

Miss Magdalene Bartruff who is
visiting at the home pf Mrs. Lena
Bartruff is a victim-o- f the cold
epidemic which is prevalent here
at this time. Others who" are
on the sick list are Mrs. Bartruff,
Roberta and George,' and Mrs.
Mary Merndon. v

Friends of Mrs. :: Ma gee are
grieved to learn she; is 'critically
ill at her home. Ko hope Is held
for her recovery. 'i

The mothefc of Mrs. ";J. G. Longi
is also ill at the home of a
daughter In Portland .'and Is not
expected to re-ov- er. 1

Those attending the county.
Christian Endeavor convention at
the Christian church in Silverton
October 2, 2 ; and 4,v Were Lola,
Esther and Earl Hammer. ' Ro-
berta, Cecil, David and George
Bartruff, JuSnita, Normari and
Alfred MIlister;;V Katherlne
Scharf, Mildred WacVen, Harry
Scharf and Mrs. W. If. Scharf.

Rev. II. " R. Scheuerman went:
to Portland on business Tuesday
He returned Thursday

Spprt Heads Told
At First Meeting

Of Women's Order
MONMOUTH, Oct. 8 The first

meeting of the women's athletio
association or the Oregon Normal
school' was ! held Monday; with
Elda: IGUliarai-- : president In the
chair. Other; officers for the year
are Margarets Lewis,Hvrie-TresI-dent-;

i Lois Lucas, secretary; and
Lovlna Wilson, treasurer.

Sport heads; were chosen as fol-
lows: ; basketball. Madeline Riley;
baseball. Odelpha lloskins; ten-
nis, Wanda Sosnick; M volleyball,
Julia " Bennett; quioU. Harriet
Braham; hikes, Elsie IMartlnson;
archery. Juahita Blsiiop; folk
dances. Barbara Nelson? A slogan
was adopted: "A sport for every
girl.1 and a girl for everr sport."

By WALT DISNEY

ttE OCT tAi '

rs woo 03

By SEGAR

BRANDON WAL.SH

CAPTXH AL&BZT 45 DOlW
Li

'CAUSE I'M WOCtaiklc 7

By JIMMY MURPHY
EVER HEAR COLONEL

SAY ANYTHING ABOUT

Grains Jerked Upward
As Result; U. S. .

- ELxport to Gain
j i Z.

CHICAGO. Oct ft .f Xf .
1 Broader demand, knelr imnirii

jerked all grains upward today,
Reported efforts to cancel vessel
charters for grain shipments Irom
Russia led to deductio- n- that
North American wheat would
hereafter be hnurht mon freew
for overseas. Primary receipts
of domestic wheat today were the
smallest In a lose while

wk .. i - F s
cents higher, corn 2-- 2 3-- 3 ad- -
Taneed. oats 11-- 8 up.

Today's closing quotations:
Wheat: Dec. .48 5 8 to Mar

U51 1-- 8, May .52 to 7-- 8, July
.53 3-- 8 to

Corn; Dec. .35 to 7-- 8. Mar.
.38. May .40. July .40.

Oats: Dec. .22 H to 3-- 8, May
.25 to .251-- 8. July .24.

General Markets
PORTLAND. Ora., 0t. (AP

Produea exchange, net price: batter: i--

fir,t. S8. Ktt,.trth. itm 29; kre.k
netmou, zs.

Pnrflr. Cr--n

portukd v. Oit srP. ' ' - 'waesi:
Opem H'urh Low --Closa

51 52
Dee. 4g 50 Vi 48H 50 V

Cash ' fraio : big Bead blues tern .63 ;

ft white, wettera white .48; hard
winter, northern spring. western red
.47.

Oats: No. S white SI 9. 00.
Corn: No. S . V. $25.50.
Millrun atandard $13.50.

Portland 'Livestock
Portland. Ore.. Ost. 8 (ap)

cam 75. eaire 20. teay.
Steers. 6O0 900 lb, good. .00-.75- :

medium, 4.75-6.0- 0; common. 3.00-4.75- ;

900-110- 0 lb.. xd. 6.00 0.75; medium.
4.75-6.00- : eemmoa, s.oo-.i- j; 1100-130- 0

550 "TST" I'olo
medium. 4 OO S.OO ; common. 8.00-4.O- 0 ;
cowm. good. 4.00-4.5- 0 ; common and me--

" if:73 u,u low cn"er c,u"ef

,h and a, ,, hff a 2S 'o 4.0U : cotter.
common and medium 2.50sC3.50; vealera.
milk fed, good and choice. 7.50-8.3-

medmm. 6,00-7.5- cnll and common.
3.506 00; caWea, 250-50- 0 Ibi., gooi and
choice, 6.00 8.00; ctmmot and medium.
3.00-6.0-

Most 900. cteadj.
Lieht licht. 140-16- 0 lbs., rood and

choice. S.7SS.50; liht weicht. 160-18- 0

good nod hoiee, 6.25-6.5- 140 200
lb., good and eboiea. 6.2?-6.50- ; niediu
weight, 200-32- 0 lb., good and eboics.
4.15-9.50- ; 220-25- 0 lbs.. rood ana
choice, s.so-s.25- : bary weight, 250-2- o

lbs., coo tad choice. 5.25-6.0- 280 350
lbs., good and choice. 4.S0-5.S0- ; packing
sows, 275-50- lbs., media m and good.
4.00-5.00- ; fdr and stocker pig. 70- -

130 lbs., good and rhoica, i.lj b.bU.
Sheep 600. t4y; .
Ijantbs. 90 lbs., down, good and choice.

25-5- . SO; nitdiuit. 8.75-5.- 2 1; all weights.
S.OO-- 8 75; yearling thrs.

1IA Ik M&! laaM a hniKO m rlial I XI

Ewes, 00-12- 0 lb., medium to choice. 1.75- -

2.00: 120-- 1 SO lbs., in odium to c no ice.
1.50-1.T- all weight, cull and eonmot,
1.O0-1.5-

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore.. Ost. 8 (AP

Batter: print. S2 core or better, Se;
&mn4arrfs 11 Jt ' rmrtan.

Errs : Tacif ic poultry producer ea
prices: fresh extras. 28c: standards,

medinias. 23e: pullets. ISc
mil,: wnco. Ktiuv rw

pond 4eiirf .ti iaetios. Jiry
rooperstive set pool pries to producer,

as

"T i.r bu chlra
a(J" 100 !&. . nuf: Tesiers. so t

lbs.. yearling lambs, 8e-

spring lamb 10-ll- heaTy ewes, 4- -
cannar cows. Se: buil. 5c.

Mohair: somiaal tnjiaj price. 1931
c!ip: long tiair. lOe; kid, 15c lb.

Xuts: Oregon w!nuts, 18 25c; pea- -

oat. 12 lb.: BniiiU. 12-14- almonds,
1516c; filberts. 20-22- pecans, 20e lb.

Casrara fcsrk buyins; prices, 19S1
peel. 8a lb. .

Hops: nominal, crop, b iuc; wov,
1831. 14Vi-15- e lb.

Butterfatz direct to aippers, Traea.-le-
.

atatioa Ko. 1. 80-- 3 1c. Portland de--

lirery prices: botterfat, sour,
sweeet., i5c.

Lira poultrr: net uurmr price: near
". eoior--a. H i a;

ondar m ih. 3zqc: over lb.. isc;
POiored. 20c-- K. 2 old
roosters. To; ducks. rk:us, is-is-

"f,,, . 4 -
oiobea, si.so-i.ss.- - Orefon $2-2.2-

Potatoee: f local, IV, e lU.r eastern
a.Qinexon. s."-
" 091 . v a ciui, ujiinai,

Ualler. tS-lS- astern Oregon. 1115c

Har: buyinf pric from producer:, al
falfa, $14-16- ; cloTen, fia-12- ; oats sad
retch. $10-1- 1 ton.

T"
rruits. Vegetables

PORTXAN'n. Ore., Ost. -- fAP)
Orasse.: Oaliforai. Valeacia. Sa.50-6- .

Iflrmn.frnit: Californ's. SS.59-5- . I.lmes
dote) carton. SS.25. Banans: 5e lbIs: Cahforsia. 10 ease. Uuckl

berriM; Pcctt Bound. c lb.
Watermelons: . w. liionaixe, le l

CairtalonDes: XM'.Isrd, SI. 35-1.5- Yaki
a&d TKa Iatlea. stsndards. 0Oe-S- l

Tomatoes: local. 40-C0- c box. Honey Dew
melonJ: Califoraia Iarce flats, SI. Musk
melons: lor.il. 3 4e lb. Casabss: Diliard.

lb. lot cream meioos: northwest.

Grspes: sed.eis. ?l.sJ-1.6- 0 iag; To
Sl.40 1.SO; whits Malar, $1.25;

Kiblers. si.pw; iocsi toncoras,
cornicbons, S1.25. Peaches; The

Dalles, 90c $1 box. Peart: cornice, $1.25
Ground cherries: 10 lie lb. Cran

berries: $4 4 25 box.
Cabbac: local. , lii-l- e lb. r

tataea: local lc lb.: eastern Wash
isztoa. S1.25-1.S- S cental. Onions: seii- -

priea t retailers: xsxima uiODes.
S1.75-1.S- i Oreroa. $1,85 2. Cneom

field crown. 40c box. Spinach: lo
65-7- 5. Celerr:. 65-- 0 dos
hearts, i $1.25 1.35. Mushrooms:

k.tllAllO fiA IK.
Peppers: ta. rreen. mi.

Rweat ootatoea: new Caliloraia.
Canlif lower : northwest, 60 80c per

Bean; losaL 4e. Tomatoes: lo--
Ar TaiMMi: local. 40-6- 0 box.

local. V5-8S- e ack. Lettuce: local.

r - rT rV.;",s .Vahr liU.
anichake : Ca'aornia. do- -

nnrted renerally for hides. Prac- -

tically all i of ferings are affected
the new list.

r
FKKD COMES IX

VsTJtETX. Oct. i-l- -A car load
feed came over the Valley and

SHets ratlrovd the first since
T. ?Allfc!ag! '2car "-- f. "LITgoing to wmiam .atei0 . uCa.
- - nZIL.,Captain IKid .ZV

skimming of surplus milk and the j
receiving and standardization of I

sweet cream, according to word j

irom me roruana or rice. The
first day of operation a total of
24.E25 pounds of milk was run
through the pla. This is surplus j
milk, or milk for which there is
no immediate pMrket through the I

uum or restaurant-ca- n iraae. l

and the cream will be sold from
!E.t?! Jln -- thA

of this
will be sent to distributors for the
bottle trade and some will of nec-
essity go to buttermaklng plants.

"The opening of this skimming
plant will give us a much better
system of supplying cream to our
buyers and will enable us to han-
dle the surplus in a much more ef-
ficient and profitable way," said
W"l W. Henry, association man-
ager, Thursday.

' A number of 'protests against
variable tests have been checked
"up by the cooperative office the
nast oP.k anrt snmai xtlttarinant 1

lias been secured from some of
iub aisiriouiors. uoe company nas i

Agreed to have an association test
er stationed at their plant, when--

vuecs wis usaiasi me aisirio--
..a mi. I. jt i . j iMiuyimj. ium, 11 is uuyeu, i

will correct many errors in bat--1

terfat tests.
Pool Price Lower
Due to Surplus

"The pool price for the period of
September 16-3- 0 is $1.93 for four
percent milk and checks will go
out to members more promptly
than on ; anr nrerioua teriwt ae-- I T

wording, to association directors. J

iae pooi price, aue 10 neavy sur-j-v

plus the last week of the period A

is three cents below the liigh rig-- 1
tx. . , ,

. " . r.7 .lcT 1

iue tairy aasuciatioa oiriuK
no trouble in making the twice-a--1

month collections from distribu- -
tors ana IS On a Strong Iinanciai I

basis and meeting all its Own bills I

promptly and has been able to
.u.c suouwe mauj voou i

COUntS. Some worry; was express-- I
ed by members recently that the
price-war-betwe- en Portland dis
tributors might make some of
them Insolvent and cause a fi
nancial loss to the association,
but the directors of the -- associa
tion POint OUt that. SO far. Only libs.,
fh lirr nrt hoHor financial
distributors have taken a cut In
their wholesale prices and , they j

are financially able to stand a
long period of low prices, without
resultant loss to the producers.

sincerely want to commend
the producing dairymen for their
strong organization and the jetlU 5.
Ciency . With Which it has been PUt' I Aftto work - in. marketing its mem
bers' products. It is one of the
best managed and conservatively
operated arroups with which I
have come in contact. I wish the
distributors of Portland could get
together with a central organiza
tion even a small way as ' effi
cient." said Dr. Henry J. Berk- -
owits. Portland milk 'czar, at a
public meeting recently. "So . far rn

the farmers have shown tham. 126c:
. . . iselves to ne Tnucn oetier

lsers tban t " i dlstrinuiors OI mis I
st i

According to those In close
touch with the situation the pres-
ent milk-w- ar on aprice basis be--j 120v.. --o.rt.fn TrtrtTan1 - rltsitrih- - I

5e:vtors will be settled very soon.

POTATO DEMRND iS

FAIRLY FAVORABLE

I

PORTLAND. Oct. 8. (AP) I

Demand for potatoes Is fairly ;
vorable on the east side farmers I

wholesale market. During today's I

session prices were continued on a
steady basis with no change there- - Wmm
la. - J

Com was In good demand ana 1

held UP tO 75C sack. I

Tomatoes were a trine easier X.
tenerally although sales continued
to show a spread or sa7tuc gen'

rally.
Cauliflower market was quiet i

with most business 3550c. a
Vi rnal la hlzher.

Some fresh fromtaki'LTA.,l"rrVrT,,.t.9U W uueuus
with mmn looala &t 40c lug. &

Brussells sprouts continued
easy at $1.05 1.15 box. .

. Beans sold better; mostly 3c
pound. , ma

.-
- Concord grapes scarce and

firmer at 45 50c lug or crate.
Danish squash sold around 60c 2ecantaloupe crate.
Dalles eggplant moved mostly

kays.
Sdc flat crate. ,

Spinach was fairly steady at 65 lb.;
O 70c orange box.
' Celery and hearts were steady. box.

Tnere was no change in the
apple market.

inri CHANGES DIED
en;
cal.
ber:

DAIRY STRENBTH
ertlb.

.i
Corn:

PORTLAND. Oct. 8. (AP) I

Trade in the butter market Js held ik.
trong with no change recorded in I a.

rsJnes locally for tne aay on iae
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what, ..... by

I There was no change In the
price quoted for eggs by a local
co-o-ps during the day and values
are considered generally strong.
Receipts show a fractional gain
tor recent days. of
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former Values continued. Duck I

market Is still In bad shape and j

receivers are advising the country t
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